
Events at The Lion



Nestled away in the south west tip of Cheshire, a stone’s throw from the borders with Shropshire and Wales –
Malpas is a beautifully peaceful and historic village and The Lion has been a central part of it for over three

centuries.

At the heart of the village is St Oswald's church, a fine 14th century church along with a number of other

historic buildings.

There are 5 golf courses within 30 minutes' drive from The Lion and a multitude of walks with stunning
scenery.

In less than 30 minutes you can reach Chester Zoo, Oulton Park, Chester and Bangor-on-dee racecourse and in

just 15 minutes reach Peckforton Castle and Bolesworth Estate.

The new Bewilderwood is just 4 miles from us too.



As you step inside The Lion, you’ll find oak beams, stunning

candelabra and authentically comfortable furniture. Warmed by

log fires with nooks and crannies to explore, the pub has

been lovingly and tastefully restored.

Operated by the experienced team at Bear Inns, you are sure to

receive a warm welcome from the Lion. You will find a range of

beautifully cooked dishes at lunchtime and in the evening. We

strive to use the very best local ingredients where possible and our

menus change frequently, always retaining a blend of those

comforting pub classics as well as more eclectic dishes.

The bar boasts 4 fine cask ales (supporting local breweries such as

the award-winning Weetwood Ales) craft lagers, cider and an array

of bottled drinks from around the world. A short but well

considered wine list (selected by leading wine expert, Jon from

Define Wine) will compliment any of our seasonal dishes. An

artisan gin list and a fine selection of malt whisky’s complete the

lineup.

The Lion provides the perfect excuse to extend your celebrations

and stay and enjoy a meal in the pub and a blissful oevrnight stay.



The Brereton Suite is a beautiful light and airy room, with large chandeliers complimenting the

natural light in the room, perfect for all celebrations, formal or informal!

Fully self-contained with its own entrance, The Brereton Suite is complete with its own private
bar and rest room facilities. You’re afforded complete privacy, with the option to step out into

your own outdoor seating area. The large French doors, opening onto the terrace are perfect on

a summer’s day allowing air to circulate through the room. For winter celebrations, the warm
lighting inside makes for a perfect welcoming venue for your guests.

The suite is purposefully neutral, so it can be tailored towards specific theme.

Birthday Parties

Anniversary Dinners

Christenings

Wakes

Baby Showers

Awards dinners



The Brereton Suite has a 

maximum capacity of 50 
guests, seated 

on spacious round 
tables.

Facilities:

• Private entrance

• Suite seating up to 50 guests

• Private bar

• Restrooms including accessible 

facilities

• Private outdoor seating area



We may also be able to offer our Cholmondeley
room for lunch or afternoon events. Perfect for a

lunch of our famous sharing platters or a delicious
afternoon tea. The Cholmondeley room opens out
onto our outdoor terrace in the summer.



At The Lion we believe in seasonal menus and buying local where possible, 
sourcing as much as we can within a 20-mile radius. Our wine list is 
carefully thought through to complement our menus and supplied by 
award-winning supplier Define Wines and our bar also boasts a wide 
selection of gins, craft lager and local ales. Our bar tenders are also able to 
make a bespoke cocktail for your event adding that extra personal touch.



Sample Menu

Butternut Squash and chilli soup finished with roasted garlic croutons

Smoked duck salad with crispy onions, pancetta, rocket and orange and ginger 

dressing

Country chicken liver pate with plum puree and toasted brioche

* * * *

Twice cooked belly pork with roasted garlic mash, buttered green beans and a 

calvados jus

Fillet of seabass with a potato and leek terrine, josper grilled baby leeks, pea 

puree and a white wine sauce

Salt & pepper cauliflower steak with dauphinoise potatoes, mushroom puree 

and roasted vine tomatoes

* * * *

White chocolate blondie with raspberry puree and white chocolate chip ice 

cream

Prosecco and summer berry jelly with oat crumble topping and clotted cream 

ice cream

Selection of local cheeses with artisan biscuits, grapes, celery and caramelised 

onion chutney



All the rooms at The Lion are individually designed, light and airy and provide plenty of

space. They all have beautiful en-suite bathrooms with luxury toiletries and an ample

selection of tea and coffee.

The Bakery is a duplex suite with a sitting room downstairs, king size bed and luxury

bathroom upstairs with roll tap bath and double walk-in shower. Perfect for your VIP.

Group discounts are available.



Feel as though you’re stepping into your own village, with a private room nestled on The Lion at 
Malpas grounds, where everything you could ever need is a stone’s throw away. You have the pub 

and the Brereton suite just a few yards away, or you can step out into the Malpas village where 
you’ll find local shops and leisure activities.

Our residents also benefit from our Tudor cottage which houses a beautiful breakfast room and 
snug with an open fire and an honesty bar. Guests can finish their evening by cosying up in front 

of the fire, choosing a record to play and enjoying a late-night tipple!



To arrange your personal show round or a friendly chat please 
contact us on the details below.

Telephone: 01948 807 070

Email: info@thelionatmalpas.co.uk

Web: www.thelionatmalpas.co.uk

mailto:info@thelionatmalpas.co.uk
http://www.thelionatmalpas.co.uk

